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the rmopto ct M.uit owe it to themselves as a right and a duty
t oxu-n- iv geiit rniis t hearty financial and moral support to
V-- j S only uttwspapof pubiikhea on Maui. This paper would already
1 no been enlarged and iun.roved. if the merchants and subscrib

r 1111 ill U'. Ill ul boLMi lax in their duty. It is conceded that the
.uLvs has much toward the upbuilding of Wailuku, and yet
'ddly enough, there is absolutely not one merchant in Wailuku
ciuerprisitu; enough to ndvorWse his goods, wares and mercnan
clise in the Nkws. While 'he N kws has proved a successful veaUuro,

stiil it has not proved I Ik? success that it siiould, simply because
of the apathy vi r.iar.v ! wt-ul- have found it totheir linancial ben

eir, to ii.. ve a hwirt v and voluntary support to thuir loca

IKiper. i'hii Ni-:v- s is ne-i-. whitiiiur, because there is noiuiny to

wuine aOi...t, b it, at the Mime iiuio the NEWS una the public have

b ,tu s ,ii red fi-i.- tlu feasance of those whose interest it is to

heli) 1 .mild una stronger and beUer paper on Maui.
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j.. 1; , , no .v quitis evident, judging from the number itfapprop-ri-Mfio-

if. i.i .bic a Juvo been introduced in the legislature, that much

wore v li ou ahA-e- ia t he way of money appropriation than can be
exercise of judgment will beferauie... and a npe and impartial

need M. ta sort ."it an I ivj--ct tiio superfluous appropriations. Hut

tuere is oue bit. r. latiag to Maui which is of such importance that
jt snojid not fail lo pass, and that is the appropriation to connect

Eat Maui and central Maui by the construction of a good wagon

ry id from Nahhui to K'ailua. Wagon roads connecting different parts
ot uMMixlaud are as essential as aie arteries in the human body.

Nor is it a dead expense, for the construction of the proposed road
will open up and ttevelap a largo area of farming, stock, fruit and
dairy land along its luie, which will add eventual minions to tno

alue of Muui lauds and produce. This is a much needed road, and

should be built at u"ce.
, '

jgj 'the attitude ol President Koosevelt, of cougress, of England,
oiihQ Hawaiian Islands, of others interested, and of Cuba itself
tovvards, the Cuban Reciprocity trety tends to make it a very com-

plicated political puzzle. One solution of tue puzzle would be for
Cuba t-- i ask for annexation mtright, but owing to the pride and

nf P.ii.i i,w r.b a, solution is neither to be hoped nor

feared at present.. There is some merit in the plea of unjust dis-

crimination' urged in the protest of Great Britain, and the senate
will uesitate to do Roosevelt's bidding in the matter. No satisfac-

tory compromise suggests itself and the indications now are that
the situation cannot be unt uigled by at extra session of the senate,
and that the matter will be allowed to drift for some lime.

i 0

The telegraphic announcement that China is debating the
proposition of adopting the gold standard, and that Mexico will

probably adopt the gold standard within the yeai are but natural
and inevitable results. When Hryan made free silver an issue of

his presidential campaign, he drove the writer of this editorial and
tuousandsxjf other lifelong democrats oat of his party, because
free silver or a silver standard are impossibilities. Silver will and

must ba used as a convenient subservient coin, but above its limit
ed use for making change and small payments, the standard value
of silver bullion in the world's market will fix its monetary value,
and no other safe rule cauld be adopted with silver, any more
than it could with copper, or any other base metal ;

V

23 It will be no mistake to graut to the counties the right to
manage their own schools and elect their own district magistrate.
The Hawaiians have grasped the idea of in its

"broad American sense.and they need the responsibility of managing
their own county affairs in order to develop the highest aiid best
tnat is in them, and the deniai or repression of their rights is as

' cruel arid unnatural as is the compression of the feet of Chinese
ladies in baby shoes. If entrusted with the managemeuc of ttieir
own schorjis, it is almost certain that they will take a pride in de-

veloping them to a high state, for the sake of .their own children.

j5 The News warmly and justly advocated the selection of Lahai- -

nalSina as the proper site for an Agricut aral College, but if it bo
true that this admirable site cannot be diverted to that purpose,
and must remain as it was established, a theological seminary,! the
question arises, how far do the people of the territory care t go
in the suDDort of an avowedly sectarian institution. Such a school
as Lahainaluna might aud should be, is sorely needed on Mauijand
if Lahainaluna is not available, Wailuku offers just as desirable a
site for an industrial high school.

jg; The hews has connaentiy ana constantly preaictca jtnai
wireless telegraphy between the coast and the Hawaiian Islands
was an early certainty, and the prediction is coming true sooner
than its most ardent adherents had hoped for. Peter Cooper Hew-ett'- s

discovery and application of the mercury vapor lamp to the
propulsion of powerful electric waves was the one thing needed to
make wireless telegraphy a commercial success, aud that having
been accomplished, tie rest is a mere matter of completing details;

i
'

:

With so many other things to think of at once, the matter of

tourist travel to the Islands is being lost sight of temporarily, but
spring tourist travel has already begun, with a promise of a large
rush of pleasure seekers to the Islauds this summer. It is not
best to wait till the rush is on before completing arrangements for
their welfare and comfort. The best advertisement for Hawaii will
be the returning tourists from bare to the mainland, and we must
do well by the first comers. ' '

Report o Chief Juti.
Chief Justice Frear has filed hi

biennial report," from which the fol-

lowing interesting exlracts are given

A new Circuit Court house is need

ed at Wailuku and another etKailuo.

That at Wailuku is small ana inade-

quate. There is none at Kailua. That

at Hilo needs! additional room.
The terms ill the Fourth Circuit

jhou'd all be hold at'Hilo, instead of

at Ililo and Henokaa alternately, as
at. iipo-n- t. mifl tliiise in the Seeonil

v J . v - ,

ii cuit should all be held at WhiIuWu

Instead of at Hint place ana i
as at picsent. At Honokaa

there is no court house and at La-hain- a

only an Inadequate court hou.
TJip hotel accoinni Klalioiis also ave

inadequate, at least at LionoKaa,

There are but few cases from those
places, imd the expense both to th

(ovcriiuieni. taiu to um urs m ih"k
to those places, is jjreat, to say not- -

hiiiy of the inconvenience of jurors
and witness. If Hilo add Wailuku are
male county seats, that will be an

akat.onat reuscui for holding the

courts i:i .those places alone. It would

pav to erect an adequate building at
one lihice but the. expense of provid- -

in-- eliit:ltllf 4(,lir t houses a both

pi. ices in each Circuit would he un

necessarily great, especially consider
ing the comparatively --.horl time the
court would lie in session hi euei
nl.ice. The lrrowiiiir libraries can

not verv well be moved from pliceti
place. The records cannot, be kept
nor the clerks remain hi both places.

The Judtfe of the Second Circuit
recommends an increase in the salary
of his clerk from $75 to $100 pr
month; idso that an appropriation be

made for assistant clerk, to act also

us clerk of the District Court of Wai-

luku; also for a stenographer and an

Hawaiian Interpreter. I am unable

at present to support these recom-

mendations, expect that for an in

crease in the salary of the clerk, and

S merely state them as those of the
Circuit Judtfo.

While some passengers were wait-

ing for a train at Pablo Bench, Fla.,
the other clay, they beard a child's

cries of distress. Makiug a search
they found a short distance away, a
big alligator dragging a little girl
into the water. The alligator was
killed, anil when measured was found

to be fifteen feet long. The child was

unhurt, as the reptile had had hold

of her dress.

When People Laugh.

People laugh when they are amus'
ed; when they think people expect
them to be amused and when they
dou't want to be rude and don t
know what else to do. Los Angeles
Herald.--
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He Wouldn't Je Snubbed.

Grant was a great ad-

mirer of Colonel Thomns0
.and made many of the men

vesion a bit jealous. 'As "l-

ithe once planned an incident where-

by they would humiliate Ochiltre
Grant wiis to stop at Galveston after
h ,'s trip to iiouth and the
C(itimitteeN'flid not put Ochiltrfle's
name on the list of distinguished men

to meet him.
Ochiltree bided his time, as he was

ni.vHi known to comilain, and did

not tfo to tl.'e ship to welcome Gen--

ul Grant. He took a vantage point
in the crowd that tilled the streets in

front of the House. He was

belaud two rows of celebrities who

were doing guard duty along the

edrs of a crimson carpet wuich ran
from the hotel steps to the curb. The

reception committee, or part of it,
wm standing In ttie hotel door, wait
ing to give the general the gladsome

hand.
Ochiltree watched until the geu- -

eral ana rurs. urani nuu sirypru
from the carriage, and then he bulg

through the line. He rushed down
tin. crimson caiD;t. shook heartily
the laud of hi- - old friend and, offei

nig nis arm to Mrs. Grant, marched
prouuly through the rank and file of

the leading citizens into the hotel.

The mob outside demanded a speech

from the general, and, constituting
himself a comu ittee of one, Colocel

appeared with him in the
hotel balcony and introduced Grant
lis one of his best, truest and bravest
friends. This was the last time the
men iu Galveston tried to snub him

at u social function.

Benedict Arnold in 1775.

The prestige of Arnold at the be-- !

gioning of thetrevolution w thus re-- i

fleeted in Professor Justin H. Smith's
description iu the "Century" of the
heroic "battle with the wilderness
in the march to Quebec, under
Arnold's command:

The name of the leader, too, excit
ed enthusiasm. 'Dorothy Dudley and
the rest of the ladies in Cambridge
loved to gossin about a man whom
they described as "darlingly and des-

perately brave, sanguinely hopeful,
of restless activity, intelligent and
enterprising," gay and gallant, and
the soldier lads told one another
admiringly how he through
tne wicket gate at old Ticonderoga
shoulder to shoulder, with.. Ethan
Allen, how he threatened to break
into the magazine at New Haven un
less the selectmen would' hand
the keys within five miuutes when
his heard the news of Lex-
ington and wanted to set out for
Cambridge and even how he used to
astonish the other boys before
by seizing the great water wheel and
going around with it through water
and slty.
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The NoPain Specialists

CR CWK & EE1LGE WOI.K
SPECIALTY

For Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE

Dentistrv at low orices. when visiting Honolulu, have the SKILLED
EXPERT DENTISTS do your work.

They are graduates and POST graduates of very many years' exper
ieuce. Their material the very BEST that any Dentist can use.

flnran
White Crown Silver 50 cts. no more
Bridge Work Gold Fillings, $1.00 and up

Per Tooth J Full set teeth, 5.0U

A j
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I Painless

All their work FULLY GUARANTEED.No charge for examinations,

Lady assistant.
All iu,sti unents sterilized before being used each time.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS.' ' 215 Hotel Street Opp. Union,
' The LARGES' Dentist Offices In Honolulu. '
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We are for

? Bottled Beer '

;

C. Cafpy Uncle Wine

Old Bourbon
' ""

Keystone ' '
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Fillings

A&ents

;

Extractions

thoroughly
:

Old Jos. E. Pepper Whiskey

Old Jasper Whiskey '

Henry Clay Rye

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey

Celebrated Harukoma Sake
The Famous Bartiett Water

LOVEJOY & CO.,
' LIMITED

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
' '

WAILUKU, ' MAUI.

An exchange in Southern Kansas
Is responsible for the fallowing: An

Indian owed one of our merchants,
and the other day he came to pay and
WHiited a receipt. In vain the mer-

chant told him a receipt was unneces
sary. . hi

w must have to show me owe
wh". . niiin nothing," said the Indian.
"Me go to Heaven the Lord ask Injun
he pay debt?, Injun says yes. Lord
ask Injun where is receipt. What
Iniun do? Can t go all over hell to
look for you." He got the receipt.

Kisses.

An old sea captain, under the im
tirnssinn tlint. hp was savintr a' .,....... 1 1 a r f
thing, asKeda lady pnssenger why M ff AM &
men never kiss one another, while
ladies waste a world of kisses on

faces.
"Because," the lady replied, "the

mtm have something better to kiss

and the women naven't."

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE THEROTHENBERGCO.

Boots

Kerosene Oil

Gold Watches

Groceries DryGocds Clothing

Dry Goods

la part as follows:

Classico Everett Ginghams

. Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macrame Lace

Leno Applique

Chambrag

Lenore Stripes

Stella Batiste -

Swiss '

Black Dimity

Seersucker .;,

Gasoline

Silver Watches

Everett

Dotted

Windsor

Brocade

Rein a Stripes

Scotch Zephyr

Embroidered Swiss Dots

:
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OFFICB

Nainsook

Berlin Lawn

Methuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossnian

KAHULUI

R. R. GO.

IMPORTERS

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals Wailuku,
Spreckelsville
Pala.

CBNTRAL

Kahului.. Maul.

1AO HOTEL
WON CliEOISG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at Am. Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for Faie.

High St., ' Wailuku.

(JUNNINUH UU.

Shoes

Surelle

Manager.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers all Kinds Pro
visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

117 Battery St. San Francisco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN,

iNew

'Ml

in of

IN

Kaiiului
Saloon

Your Brand 0p

Agent

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Pkophietoe

Kahului Maui

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop. ;

Ice,Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

' '. i ' '
First Class Wines & Liquors

Pplmo and Seattle Beep

Mabkit- - St.,. (Adjoining old Meat
Market). " " .' , - '

WAILUKU MAUI.

Mrkc & Co.

Opposite Wailuk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS FOR
Sohliti Beer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuser Buach A John Wleland New Brew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mus-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper ft Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt Tweed'! pure malt Whiskey

Celebrated John Dewar & D.C.L.Scotoh Whlake y
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuokla
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Qin.
Hennessy'a"Brandy ft Auutraltan Boomerang
Kohler ft Van Bergena wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, O.H.Mumm ft Co. ez-dr- Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAMINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PaoeauroR

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Winel

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina . Maul TH..


